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Editorial

India registered 8.5 per cent GDP
growth in 2010-11 mainly due to the
major recovery in the agriculture sector,
thanks to stupendous performance of some
states. This was reflected in the inaugural
Krishi Karman awards instituted by the
ICAR. Ten states namely Uttar Pradesh,
Punjab, Assam, Orissa, Tripura,
Chhattisgarh, Haryana, Maharashtra,
Rajasthan and Karnataka received the
awards for 2010-11.

Uttar Pradesh recorded an increase
of 11.4 per cent in its total production of
475.52 lakh tons of foodgrain during
2010-11 over the 431.95 lakh tons the
previous year. Assam performed
stupendously by increasing its foodgrain
output by 45 per cent over a period of five
years.

Tripura too increased its farm
output by a good 25 per cent from 5.13
lakh tons in 2001-02 to 6.40 lakh tons in
2009-10. Chhattisgarh increased its
foodgrain output by almost 45 per cent
within a year’s time from 49.03 lakh tons
to 61.59 lakh tons in 2010-11. Rajasthan
increased pulse production by as much as
150 per cent in just one year.

Congratulations to these states.
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NON-MONETARY INPUTS
FOR IMPROVING WINTER
SEASON KUSMI LAC YIELD
S. Ghosal

Lac, the gift of nature, is one of the rich
heritages of India. It is being used in many

fields since time immemorial. Recent technological ad-
vancements have extended its use in many non-con-
ventional areas. It is used in wide range of industrial
products including varnishes and polishes, pharma-
ceuticals, confectionery, adhesives, printing inks,
electricals, leather and wood finishing and for fruit and
vegetable coating etc. Therefore, the demand and
price of lac are increasing globally. Domestic con-
sumption is less and around 35% of the produce is
exported. Quality of Indian lac is considered to be
the best in the world. To match with global demand,
more production of lac is the need of the hour.

The Indian lac insect, Kerria lacca (Kerr.) is
the commonly used insect for production of lac in In-
dia. These sedentary and  phytosuccivorous insects
thrive on tender twigs and feed on phloem sap of spe-
cific host plants namely kusum (Schleichera oleosa),
palas (Butea monosperma), ber (Zizyphus mauritiana),
Flemingia semialata, Ficus spp and several others.
Though the lac insect culture thrives on shoots of only
a few host trees on commercial scale, more than 400
plant species have been reported worldwide to be

the hosts of lac insect. Rangeeni and kusmi are the
two strains of lac insect which are classified on the
basis of host specificity.

While carrying out lac cultivation, farmers en-
counter problems like adverse weather, non-availabil-
ity of broodlac, poor quality of broodlac etc. due to
which average profitability is reduced largely. These
difficulties can be largely overcome if cultivation is
done with proper understanding. Since the lac grow-
ers by and large belong to low income strata, non-
monetary inputs can improve the situation largely.
Following points have been considered important for
lac production in winter season.

USE OF BER TREES
Due to thorny nature, lac cultivation opera-

tions are difficult on this host, but its widespread dis-
tribution and the traditional practice of cultivating lac
on ber trees has made it the most utilized host. Tradi-
tionally, the tree is used for immature rangeeni lac cul-
tivation during summer season. The practice gives very
less return, as the crop is harvested at an immature
stage and the cultivation process is more labour in-
tensive as farmers have to scrap the lac before selling.

Lac Production Division, Indian Institute of Natural Resins and Gums, Ranchi- 834010
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The winter season kusmi lac cultivation on this host is
much more profitable, as brood lac can be produced
by this practice. The resin output of kusmi lac on ber
is almost two times more than that of rangeeni lac.
Therefore, the farmers can derive benefit by adopting
kusmi lac cultivation (winter season) on ber, in lieu of
rangeeni (summer season). Usually, broodlac produc-
tion on ber is harvested with an output: input ratio of
six or more, and the price being Rs 130-150 per kg
which is much higher than that obtained from rangeeni
lac as normally output: input ratio and ari sticklac price
are 3 and Rs 60-80 per kg respectively.

LOCATION AND CHOICE OF TREE

Lac insect grows well on moderate weather. An-
nual rainfall of 1000 to 1500 mm may be considered
good for lac cultivation though negative correlation has
been found to exist between kusmi lac yield and rainfall.
It requires moderate temperature (24-27oC) for its
growth and development. Larval emergence from
broodlac is enhanced in the presence of sunlight. There-
fore, it does not prefer pruned branches located at the
interior of the canopy. It has been observed that lac yield
on trees with very dense canopy is poor. Less dense
canopy facilitate ventilation and interception of sunlight.
Branches with moderate sunshine and warmth can be
considered best for growth of lac insect. Therefore, while
selecting ber trees for lac cultivation, farmers should keep
in mind that trees should be in open and ventilated con-
dition. Trees with dense canopy and trees located under

shade of  big trees should also be avoided for lac cultiva-
tion in winter season.

      Like temperature and light, humidity also
plays a great role in insect survival. Exposure of lac
crop in humid condition for a long period causes mor-
tality of lac crop. Therefore, lac yield on trees located
on lowland condition or on the bank of rivers pro-
duce less lac. Average lac yield from trees located on
upland conditions or on hill slopes or tops have been
found to yield even more than twice than that of low-
land conditions.

      Therefore, by selecting suitable trees only,
risk of getting poor lac yield in winter season can be
avoided considerably.

LOCATION OF BROOD INOCULATION

Lac insect prefers well ventilated sites with
moderate sunshine to settle down and cannot with-
stand continuous exposure to sunlight, which promotes
heat mortality. This could be the reason why lac in-
sect settles on the
lower side of horizon-
tal branches of ber
trees. So, while in-
oculation, both over
exposure and under
exposure to sunlight
should be avoided. In
northern hemisphere,
southern half of the
trees are more illumi-
nated than northern
half. As a result, it re-
ceives more warmth
and light intensity,
which acts favourably
for growth of lac in-
sect. This could be
the reason why lac
yield in southern half
is about 10-20%
higher than the north-
ern half. Adopting this

Fig 1: Good quality kusmi broodlac

     Fig 2: Erect type ber trees
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principle, the farmers can give rest to northern half of
over exploited trees for quick recovery. Besides, they
can take proper care of the southern half of trees for
crop management.

CANOPY MANAGEMENT

There exists variation in canopy structure of
ber tree in the nature. Spreading, semi erect, erect
and umbrella (bushy type) shaped are the major clas-
sified structures of tree canopy of ber so far as lac
cultivation is concerned. Spreading type trees are usu-
ally vigorous in nature. They are good producers pro-
vided lac insect settlement is not affected due to poor
light interception. Erect type trees are most consistent
yielders due to good distribution of sunlight and satis-
factory ventilation throughout the canopy. Distribu-
tion of light and ventilation are very poor in umbrella
shaped trees, so they are very poor yielders. The
causes of variation are mainly due to shooting
behaviour, dimension of shoots, internode length etc.

Whatever may
be the canopy
structure, small
shoots (< 1.0
cm basal diam-
eter at maturity
i.e. 0.7 cm dur-
ing inoculation)
are not good
for lac produc-
tion due to high
lac mortality on
such shoots.
By and large
such shoots
(60-75%) are
unproductive
for brood lac.
Interception of
light can be fa-
cilitated if these
unproductive
shoots are re-

Fig 3: Bushy type ber trees with
dense canopy

Fig4: Lac production on two equal halves of ber tree

moved. So, by removing such shoots in one hand we
can create good environment for lac growth on big-
ger shoots and on the other hand, wastage of brood
lac can be minimized.

USE OF DIFFERENT GENOTYPES

In nature there are variations in kusmi lac in-
sect genotypes in respect of colour (crimson and yel-
low), emergence and harvesting time (crimson early,
crimson late, Kulajunga, Nawadih etc.), resin colour
index, lac productivity etc. Indian Institute of Natural
Resins and Gums, Namkum has collections of four
well defined such stocks. Crimson early stock is more
useful for bushy hosts and late stock is more suitable
for ber. The major difference among the stocks is their
maturity time which extends to about 1.0 -1.5 months
depending on stocks. Early maturing insects suffer
mortality if they emerge during high temperature con-
dition before onset of monsoon. In such cases, farm-
ers have the option to cultivate stocks which mature
during monsoon time. Similarly, late maturing stocks
start emergence at end of March to first week of April.
Cultivating such stocks on ber render the host to wa-
ter stress condition particularly during later stages of
insect growth.

By the use of different stocks as per conve-
nience, farmers can overcome the problem of short-
age of man-power during peak period of demand. It
also helps farmers to avoid risk of crop failure due to
coincidence of adverse weather with most sensitive
stage of a particular stock.


